
WASHINGTON.
An Imperious Clerk Runs Against

the Wrong Man.

Remarkable Improvement in the Con-
dition of Our Foreign Trade.

The Balance In Faror of the United
States Increasing Bapidly.

Democratic Scheme to Euchre Bayard u
Finance Chairman.

Proposition to Semove All Clerks of
Democratic Proclivities.

Special Dispatch to The TrOnaie.
Washington. D. C., July s.— An amusing in-

cident occurred at the State Department Thurs-
day. That Department is a high-toned estab-
lishment. On Thursday two gentlemen and
threeladies entered the Passport Burean. The
clerk with a haughty air bade the visitors to
lake seats. The mandate was obeyed. After a
pause the clerk asked if they wanted passports.
One ot the gentlemen, with more courage than
bis companion, responded that his friends did.
Tiie clerk then sharply scrutinized the visitors,
and said that be did not know them, and he
should require the guarantee of some reputable
person as to theirgood character. “I vouch for
this gentleman and these ladies,” modestly said
the spokesman of the party. “ And who are
yon?” demanded the clerk imperiously. “My
name is David M. Kev,” was the reply. It is
needless to add that the Postmaster-General
and his friends were immediately overwhelmed
with obsequious attentions.

EXPORTS AltD IMPORTS.
From reports made to the Treasury Depart-

ment, it appears that dunbgthe last five months
the increase in the national resources in the
matter of excess of exports amounted to
$103,000,000. At this rate the excess for
the year would *be about $260,000,000.
From these facta the inference is made that for
the fiscal year the returns will be substantially
as follows; Domestic exports, $693,600,000*, for-
eign exports. $12,400,000; total exports, $711,-
000,000; imports, $441,800,000; excess of ex-
ports over imports, $269,200,000. With every
prospect of extraordinary crops in this country
and of short.crops abroad, it may fairly be said
that the excess for thelast half of the year 1879
will probably be larger than the excess for the
firsthalf of the year.

.

DIED.
W. McL. Boynton, brother of Gen. Henry V.

Boynton, correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-
zette, and Charles Boynton, New York Agent of
the Western Associated Press, died here this
morning after a lingering malarial illness. Mr.
Boynton began to fail six months ago, since
which time he has been compelled to relinquish
journalistic pursuits. He was greatly esteemed
by all who knew him.

PULLUSSSi

To-day was another dies non in Governmental
life. It had not been expected that any Gov-
ernment business would be transacted until
Monday. That expectation was realized. From
the great Treasury Department no mall was
dispatched. The Departmental machinery will
not have returned to its normal condition until
next week. The chief exception to the cessa-
tion of workwas in the offices of the Treasurer
and Register, where, owing to the vast amount
of labor connected with the exchange and re-
demption of bonds, clerks are required to do
double duty.

BATABD.
The Democratic opponents of Senator Bayard

have formed the plan of increasing the Finance
Committee next winter by two, so that it would
not be possible for Bayard to form any combi-
nation with the Republicans. This precaution,

is unnecessary, as the Republicans
were united only in opposition to the Warner
bill and like measures, for the reason that it
was not thought » he •*2'’T&V
before the Next winter some
of ££*£ffiihHran Senators on the. Finance
Committee will not consent to a postponement
of action on the Warner, hill, hut will insist
npou disposing of it.

onto.
Ex-Congressman Sontbard, of Ohio, arrived

here this morning from Columbus. - Mr. South-
ard says that bath parties are very confident of
success in October. He thinks that a large vote
will be polled, as there Is a general conviction
that the coming campaign is closely connected
with the Presidency.

REMOVALS DEMANDED.
There arereports that all. the Democrats in

the Departments, and there are a good many ol
them, are to be removed. Members of the He-
publlean Congressional Campaign Committee
are certainly anxious that it should be done, and
there are indications that it Trill be in some
of the Departments. The argument made in
favor of it is that the present attitude of the
Democratic party towards the Bepublicans and
the Administration warrants the restoration of
the Democratic principle that to the victors be-
long the spoils.

"senator thuejuln

is still somewhat feeble by reason of the indis-
position from which be has been suffering. He
fans concluded to try the effects of a short sea-
trip, and will sail from Baltimore for Boston on
Monday next.

THE WEATHER.
Office of tub Chief Signal Officku,

Washington, D. C., July 6—la, m.—For Ten-
nessee, Ohio Valley, and Lower Lake region,

rising followed by falling barometer, slightly
warmer, partly cloudy weather, northeast to
southeast winds.

For the Upper Lake region. Upper Mississippi
and -Lower Missouri Valley, warmer, south and
cast winds, stationary of falling barometer, in-
creasing cloudiness and numerous local rains.

The fivers will fall, except at La Crosse, Mem-
phis, Louisville, and Cincinnati.

LOCAL OU.SKVATIUVS.
Cricaoo, July 5.
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Free-Masona in Massachusetts, worked liarfi in
the anti-filarerjr cause, arid held several* posi-
tionsof.'trusts he was. .Chairman of
’the Committee on Federal Relations in the Leg-
islature, and labored hard to rescind the resolu-
tions regarding Senator Sumner’s connection
with the removal of -tbe-inscriptious-upon the
battle-flags, and Gov. Washburn made him the
bearer to Sumner of the official record announc-
ing thisaction. During his stay in Washingtonhe was the guest of Sumner, who remembered
him in his will by’ leaving to him the painting
called “The Miracle of the Slave,** purchased by
Sumner in Venice.

Cincinnati. o.,Julj s.—Edwin W. Miller,for a number of years reporter on the Cincin-nati Commercial* died to-day of consumption,
aged 30. ’

GRIME.
STABBED.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune,
Janesville,Wig., Julr 5.—A fearful stabbing

affray occurred last nightnear the Union House,
which will probably result In the death.of the
assaulted man. It appears that there was some
slight trouble among a crowd of young fellows
who were In the Union House barroom, and
William Matter in some way Interfered in their
quarrel. Shortly after be went out, he was at-
tacked, knocked down, and stabbed. : His coat
shows nine distinct cuts, and his body bears six
wounds,—two on the head, one of which nearly
scalped him; one in the right shoulder, pene-

trating the cavity of the chest;'one on the loft
side, puncturing the lung near the heart, and
cansing profuse hemorrhage and the escape of
air. ■ i

-
■ ' •

The wounded man Is now lying at the Myers
House in a very critical condition, and his death
may occur at any minute.' .He-charges, two
neighbors with having thus assaulted him,—
one Jerry Haley, who, he ears,' knocked him
down and kicked him ‘

r the other, James Rear-
don, whom, be . Says, did the stabbing. Both
Haley and Reardon were arrested, and are now
in jalL A knite was found in the latter’s pocket
with some of the wadding of the wounded
man’s coat attached to the blade. • His clothes
were also bloody. They will be held to await
the result of Maher’s injuries.' The parties all
live in Johnstown, this county, and arc neigh-
bors.

SHOT IN A SCUFFLE.
Social Disnct&i to The Tribune.

Detboit, Mich., July s.—This evening, what
will probably result in murder occurred in the
eastern part of the city. Charles Fressly lives
opposite the Gratiot Avenue Police station.
He fell in with a man named Geonre Lavoye,
and both returned to Pressly’s bouse early in
the evening somewhat the worse for liquor.
About 8 o’clock, officers in tbe station opposite
beardarowgoing on,and Sergt. Nolan went over
toquiet the disturbance. Going up stairs the
Sergeant entered a room and found the man
Lavoye brandishing a revolver about his head,
threatening toshoot Fresaly and a woman pres-
ent. Nolan iiqmediately seizedLavoye and at-
tempted to wrest his pistol from him. During
tbe straggle Lavoye pulled the trigger, and
a shot followed, the bullet striking Nolan
in the fleshy part of tbe Reft hand and,
glancing off, struck Fressly in the side,
under the ribs, near the abdomen,
inflicting an nglv wound. Fresslv fell to.tiie
ground crying, u l’m a.dead man,” while Nolan
overpowered the Frenchman with tbe assist-
ance of Patrolman Campbell, who had arrived.
A doctor was immediately summoned, and
dressed the wound, and probed without success
for the ball inPressly’s side. Lavoye was taken
to the uratiot Avenue Station and locked up.
Fressly’fi recovery is impossible.

NEW TORE.
New Tons, July 5.—1 reference’to the shoot-

ing of John F. Seymour, brqthcr-in-law of
Bishon Seymour, in the Seminary grounds, the
Bishop says it is his belief that his brother-in-
law surprised some one in the grounds, tried
to drive the person or persons off, and was shot
during the quarrel. A man and woman, respect-
ably dressed, were seen to leave . the premises
soon after Seymour left the house.

The Evening Eoit says: “At about halt-
past 9 o’clock in the eveningMr. and Mrs. Sev-/

moor were sitting together at an' open window.,,
He directed her attention to what he said.jtjJ,
a woman dressed in white,
with an attendant eentlcmgrv' IJ

”

ar _ jjr3 _

geT_

mour said she could,, only,
MrcyTook" tSe opera-glass, and then she said,
‘Yes, shedid see a man and a woman.’ A
few moments afterward, ,a little before 10
o’clock. Mr. Seymour said he would go, out.
His intention was to send the man and woman
out of the grounds. About half an hour later
Mrs. Seymour saw that the man and woman
were gone.”

New York, July s.—Mary E. Sanford, aged
22, was shot and fatally wounded to-night by
her husband; John Sanford. ■

A STAB IN THE DARK.
Soecta! Dispatch to The Tribune.

Four Wayne, lad.,' July s.—Late last night
John Sheehy attended the ball of disreputable
characters given at a dancing platform in
SwinneyPark, where the celebrationtook place.
During thenight ho walked put with- a prosti-
tute, and a few moments after was found Iving
under a tree haring Deen stabbed in the abdo-
men. He.died at 8 o’clock this morning. Be
said that some unknown man tried to take his
woman from him, and when he resisted the man
stabbed him. Jack Swayne, JohnDurbin, and
a woman named Bertie Wilson are in jail on
suspicionof being implicatedin the murder.

FATAL AFFBATS.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune,

Qdikct, IIL, July s.—On the train out from
this city last night for Burlington two men, fnll
of Fourth of July whisky, got into a row, during
which McCormick stabbed Clair in the abdomen,
inflicting a fatal wound.

Another deadly affray occurred at Augusta
between two brothers named Jewett, one of
whom stabbed -and instantly killed the other.
He also seriously wounded two other men.
Whisky.

MOB JUSTICE.
Galveston, Tci., July s.—The Ji/eirs’ special

from Mincolasays the negro who outraged Miss
Edwards near Lindale on Wednesday was
captured yesterday. After being identified by
thevictim he was literally hacked’ to pieces by
the mob. The body was disfigured beyond rec-
ognition.

THE. BOOT-SNATCHERS.
Cleveland, 0., July s.—Judge Hamilton to-

day passed sentence in the case of the doctors
and janitor connected with concealing the body
of the late Edwin French, Esq. Drs. Schneider
and Smith, of the Facultv, were fined SSOO each
and cost; the janiror,s2soand costs.

HORRIBLE MURDER.
Cincinnati, 0., July s.—At the corner of

Fifth and Park streets, William Burgeon, a
drayman, and one Lecter, a butcher, became in-
volved in a quarrel yesterday, during which the
latter cut the throat of Burgeon from ear to ear
with a cleaver. Lector was arrested.

ADMITTED TO BAIL.
N. J., July s.—Judge Depuc has

decided to admit to baO in SIO,OOO Joseph A.
Blair, who' shot dead bis coachman, John
Armstrong, the other day.

DOCAT CRIMINAL NEWS.
Late Friday night burglars got into the office

of the ChicagoBall Club, at the foot of Wash-
ington street, and attempted to get into the
safe. At-the approach of the watchman they
ran off, withoutsecuring any plunder.

William Simpson, an alleged confidence man,
is being held for the New Jersey authorities, as
it !s thought be is wanted ' for grand larceny
-committed about a year ago at Jersey City. An
officer is on the way here to take charge of him.

. Mrs. James Noel, a colored woman, living at
No. 4(54 West Madison street, was shot in the
left shoulder on the morning of,the Fourth by
some person who fired theweapon some distance
away. The force of the ballet was spent, and
the wound was slight.

There appears to have been. an unusual
amount of shooting along Ogden avenue in the
vicinity where the. boy John Schye was killed.
B. M. Mass, of No. 300 Ogden avenue, reports
chat bis store windowswereriddled with ballets
fired by someunknown person. -

* Albert Baeder, alias Emmell, the thief shot s?
day or two ago by Policeman Haines, wasyes-;
terdav ideotined by E. Thieiepape, of thePhilip iBest Brewing Company, as the. man who drove
up in' a buggy to his office on .the;
10th of May last ’ and ‘ engaged him In
conversation 'while his “pals” forced open

a ’ sicie window and .robbed the office
ofabout S7OO cash. Thenotorlous thief, Joseph
.Slater,' a well-known companion ot Al Baeder,
was arrested for complicity the day after the
robbery, but the evidence was notsufficient to
convict. It is blgu time that some member of
this gang was convicted and punished- If the
police are to be believed tneir criminal record
includes nearly all the desperate robberies re-
cently committed in this city. They have all
been arrested time and-again. - .

Constable A. K. Hall was fined $25
by Justice Summerfiqld for disorderly conduct
in making a disgraceful and unwarranted as-
saultupon Mrs. Louisa Wilson, living at No.
370 State street.* At 3 o’clocknext Tuesday he
will be . .before * Justice
divilie upon a charge of -kidnapping-Mrs.
Wilson, in

.
forcing her to accompany

him to Justice" Fleming’s office in the Town of
Lake. The Justice, in imposing the fine, said
it was a shame that such a Constable was al-
lowed todisgrace the force.

Some one having given it away to the police
that pedestrian exhibitions bad been commenced
again in certain saloons, an order was sent from
headquarters yesterday to stop at once anv ex-
hibitions of the kind. The attention of the
Mayor ' and police is also called to a
saloon two doors south of the Academy of
Music, which runs Sunday with doors wide
open, and an incessant din of noise, supposed
to .be music. A man named Collins is said to
run the place. The ' policeman sometimes on
that beat says that be has more liberties ac-
corded him than any other saloon-keeperin the
city.

Minor arrests: Fred Klein, larceny of $5
from Annie Johnson; C. Sanford, charged with
picking the pocket of Mrs. Adams in a State/
street notion-store; C. F. Harvard, the “Light-
ning Calculator ” man, charged with raising a
crowd in* the streets; Michael Voll, charged
with the larceny of a watch from - Harry
Robeson, corner of Lake street and Filth
avenue; John Tattan and William Trussell,
owner and bar-tender of - the Immhoat known
as No. 4-11-44 Michigan avenue, and located
near the Government Pier, upwards of a mile
out in the lane, charged with robbing James
Crow of sl4 cash and a watch during a row on
the boat. , •

John Conlisk, charged with keeping a gaming-
house at No. 5 Calhoun place, and with swin-
dling 0. F. Parsons, was yesterday discharged
bv Justice Summcrtield for lack of prosecution.
It is reported that the compromisewas brought
about by Conlisk restoring the'watchand chain
and thediamond ring, which he ought not to
bare taken in the lirst' place. This and
every other gaming-house in the city is being
run wide open, and the gamesters can even be
seen at plar from 1the streets. Ropers are at
work for many of them, and complaints are be-
ginning to come in as they used to do when the
“town was right” under a previous adminis-
tration. And theyare being suppressed at the
Central Station in much the same way as usual.

The final arguments in the case of Mrs.
Quinn, who is charged before Justice Wilson
with instigating a Mrs. Josephine Baldwin to
burn down a house at Maywood, the latent be-
ing to defraud insurance companies, were made
veaterdav by Messrs. Van Arman and E. A.
Cary for the prosecution, and* John Lyle King
for the defense. The Court then said that
ho would look over* the short-hand
report of the testimony, and would take
the cose under advisement. The second act of
this interesting case was the swearing out of a
warrant by Mrs. Quinn for the arrest of Mrs.
Josephine Baldwin upon the some charge,—for
burning the house at Maywood. The prisoner
came into the Justice’s office and gave bonds in
SI,OOO to appear on the 7th at 10 a.; m., sharp.
Alexander H. Darrovr and E. Gary became
sureties.

Justice ‘Walsh: Rosa Bader, exposing fire-
works for sale, discharged; Patrick McNichols,
disorderly, SIOO fine; Ellen Coffee, inmate of a
disorderly house, S2O fine; JamesDavis, George
Graham, John Doyle, John Mitchell, John Mur-
ray, disorderly, S3O fine: Edward Lynch,
charged with bigamy, dismissed for lack

"of prosecution; John Barbierv the Italian
organ-grinder who stabbed Michael Shannon,
wuile the latter was assaulting him, discharged
for lack of prosecution; Patrick H. Coleman,
larceny. S3OO to the Criminal Court; Jerome
Coffey, burglary of the residence of JamesDig-
nan, SBOO to the Criminal Court; Daniel Sulli-
van, charged with stabbing Jeremiah .Fleming,
S3OO to the 11th; John Burns, vagrant,
SIOO. ,■ fine; Patrick Bassett and Michael
Sullivan, robbing Simon Stafford on the West
Twelfth street viaduct, SSOO to lhe_7th; WJJJ’-
iam Lovell, larceny, Crimii al Court;Lizzie disorder!v. SSO tiua

Thompson, larceny, as bailee,
to ' the Criminal Court; Mary

Collins, drunk and disorderly, SIOO fine;
Fred Wiley, vagrancy, SIOO fine; Joseph Bran-
hock, shooting a littlegirl named Theresa Dono-
hue, dismissedlor lack of prosecution; Edwaqd
Geary, stabbingAlexander Goulet, SSOO to the
15th; John Dunbar and Michael,Linscott, dis-
orderly, S2O fine each. Justice Summerfleld:
Kate O’Brien and Mrs. Matthews, S2OO to keep
the peace for one year; C. E. Roberts, dis-
orderly, SSO , fine; 'Thomas Muicahev. Frank
Snow, Kate Williams, and James Brown, slfine
each for firing off their revolvers;, Frankie Kl-
connes, larceny of ssfrom .a sailor named Simon
Stafford, whowas held up and robbedlater in
the evening, $5 floe; William ComLskey, break-
inginto a cahoose-car on the ‘Rock Island Rail-
road, SIOO fine; MichaelLucy, who was arrested
while trying to shoot an Italian, at the corner
of Clark and Van Bnren streets, SI fine, the
complainant failing to appear; Michael Clark,
assaultingE. Whiting, SSOO to the 15th; Julius
Quinn, drunk and disorderly, $25 fine; Charles
Eksbuts, disorderly conduct in theLake Park,
SBO flue. Justice Kaufmann: Patrick Cum-
mings, picking the pocket of -Mrs. Hughes, while
theeight-hourprocession was passing, SSOO to the
12th; H. <l. Toting, Inrcenv ofa shawl at the
mcnic in Ogden’s Grove, S3OO to the Criminal
Court; Annie Britton, assaulting Mrs. D.
Tnayer, of No. 55 Kinzic street, continued. to
the7th; John Cariesou, assaulting John Wester-
green, to tlio Uth; David and Peter Gibbons,
assaulting Austin McNamara, to theBth.

ZACH CHANDLER.
What an Interviewing Reporter Got.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
bzrßofr, Mich., July s.—ln an interview to-

day Senator Cnandler was asked concern-
ing the report that ho had offered to loan the
Government SIOO,OOO to $600,000 for the pay-
ment of United States Marshals during the in-
terval of the adjournment of Congress.
Chandler stated positively that he had never
made such an offer orsaid anything that could
be construed so, and that the report was a lie,
made out of whole cloth. Mr. Chandlersaid, that
the United States Marshals couldundoubtedly
be paid, not by tne Secretary borrowing -from
other funds, but by subscriptions of private
parties who would trust to Congress reimburs-
ing them. .He said there would bo no trouble
in raising sufficient moneyin this way. Said the
reporter: “Iunderstand that you are apossiblc
candidate for I860.”

“No, lam not,” said Mr. Chandler.
••What! ' Then youipositively decline to be a

candidate!”
“No, Ido not decline. Theidea of my being

a candidate is ridiculous, so that it would be ab-
surd for me to decline.” .

*

Jlr. Chandler, on the subject of the Ohio elec-
tion. did not aupear to be over-sanguine. He
would only say that there was a strong{possi-
bility of Foster’s election.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
• New Tore, July s.—Arrived, steamship
Nederland, from Antwerp.

Queenstown, July s.—Arrived, Bothnia, from
New York

Havre, July s.—Arrived, St. Laurent, from
New York/ • *

San Francisco, July s.—Bailed, steamer
Granada, from Panama. Arrived, steamer
Alaska, at HongKong, via Yokohama.

New York, July
k
s.—Arrived, steamship City

of Richmond, from Liverpool.
Father Point, July s.—Arrived, steamship

Polynesian. * .

NewYork, July s,—Arrived, steamer Gen.
Werder, from Bremen.- . •

COLLAPSED.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune,

. Boston, July s.—Fryer’s “Fatioitza” Opera
Company, .which has been performing at the
Boston Museum this week, disbanded to-night
on account of the original contract about sala-
ries not being carried out. Their engagement
here was for six weeks. -

SUICIDE.
SpefUaptspcucu.to The Tribune*

Bismarck, D. T., : Julyo.--Lieat.T. H. Loder,
of the.Seventh Infantry, committed suicide in
his tent at Fort Benton, by snooting himself
through the head witha small revolver. He
graduated ia the class of ISTf. His people live
in Jersey City.. Whisky is the alleged cause.

“F. F. y.” -Flavor, finish,'and vatne in Daw-
son’s.cigara, wholesale and retail, 211 State. •

Wash the scalp with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap to re-
move dandruffand scald head.
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OBITUARY.
eseeial Diaxitch to The TrOmnt-
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Bostojt, Moss-, July s.—John B. Smith, the
.bestknown caterer in New England, and llfe-
lone friend of Charles Sumner, died to-dar. He
■ffas tiie first coloredman in the GrandLodgenf
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CANADA.
Sir John Macdonald Seriously II

at Stadacona Hall.

The Dominion Telegraph Company’s
Lines Leased by the Western

Union.

Vanderbilt and the Great Western Boil.
. way—Shocking Attempt at

Murder.

How an Order in Oonnofl Was Evaded by
the Detroit Militia.

aptclal Dispatch to The THbime.
Ottawa, July s—Daring the present sea-

son over26,000,000 feet of lumber has been
shipped from the Chanoiere, 18,000,000 feet ot
which was carried" by t American boats, the
balance hy Canadian bottoms transhipped at
Whitehall. For the same period last year the
shipping was 5,000,000 feet less.

Coal-freights from New York to Ottawa are
$2 per ton,—60 cents Jn advance of last year’s
quotation. Lumber-freightsremain unchanged.
. Sir John Macdonald Is seriously ill at

Stadacona Hall,
Special Dispatch to The Tribune,

Quebec, July s.—Mr.- Maghon, M. P. P., has
announced his intention of moving for the ex-
pulsion of-Mr. Tarte from the flouse,-on the
ground of his dislovaltv to the Crown and its
representative in Canada, as evidenced by his
utterances in the Canatlien. '

Large numbers of French Canadians from the
New England States pass through here daily, on
a pilgrimage to.Sc. Anue de Beaupre.

It is the intention of (he Bishop of Quebec, in
accordance with the strongly-expressed wishes
of the members of the Diocesan Synod, to leave
the Diocese at the'end of thepresent month for
a trip to Switzerland and oilier parts of the
European Continent, lor the benefit of his
health.

Spcclal Dispatch to The Tribune.
Toronto, July s.—At a special meetingof

the shareholders of the Dominion Telegraph
Company, the proposalsof the American West-
era Union Company for a lease of the Canadian
Company’s lines, and, in fact, for taking over
its business, were considered and unanimously
approved. The American Company leases the
lines from me Ist of July for a period of ninely-
niue years, at a rental 0f'552,580, payable quar-
terly in advance. It has, moreover, taken me
balance of the unissued stock of me Dominion
Company, amounting to $283,000, at the rate of
80 per cent; The payments in botn cases have
been made bv me American Company. That
Companyguarantees the payment of interest
at the rate of 6 per cent on bonds held by cred-
itors to the sum of SBOO,OOO. It further guar-
antees payment ot a dividend at me rate of a
per cent upon the stock of the Dominion Com-
pany, and allows $2,500 per annum for the ex-
penses of the local, directorate. The general
opinion of me meeting was, that the provisions
of, me arrangement were exceedingly liberal,
and mat, while it enabled meDominion Com-
pany to extinguish its liabilities, a steady re-
turn of 5 per cent on me sbares was secured.
It was also stipulated that, in case me American
Company made any • arrangement for pooling
the receipts with any other telegraph company
in Canada, the paymentls to be SIO,OOO a year
more. Toe lessees of the lines are bound to
keep mem in good repair; and, if theyare in
default for rent for thirty days, the Dominion
Gompsnv regains possession of the lines. ,

The Globe says: “There seems to be no doubt
of the fact that Vanderbilt hascompelled the
Great Western Railway to abandon their scheme
of uniting with the Wabash line, aud making
Detroit their headonarters. It is probably by
some threat of crippling the Groat Western at
its Eastern terminus, or ot using me Canada
Southern to. me injuryof me Great Western,that me ‘bulldozing’ has been accomplished.,
Such an occurrence ought to open the g^STof'
the Great pcpnlj-qS me Helpless con-

they must exist as long as they
do notpossess an Eastern outlet on Canadian
soil. The result may be, mata little additional
activity will be infused into me Toronto &

Ottawa scheme."
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Bltth, Out., July-51—Salt has been struck-
herein me test well, at a depth of 1,125 feet.
The drill has penetrated me solid rock seven
feet, and there. is everyindication of a great
depth o£salt rock.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Ottawa, July 3.—Among the educational ap-

paratus taken out to the Northwest by the
farmers appointed by the Dominion Govern-
ment to settle among the Indians lor the pur-
pose oi instructing them in farming pursuits, is
a Martini-Henry rifle each, several hundred
rounds of ammunition, a revolver, and a bowie-
knife.'

Intelligence has reached the city of an un-
usual and shocking attempt at murder at Long
Island by a boyaged 15 years, the victim being
hiscompanion, ' who is several years younger.
The would-be murderer seized hold of his vic-
tim by the throat with one hand and with the
other belabored his defenseless victim with a
largestick. After beating him until the latter
became unconscious the youth draggedthe body
several hundred yards to a creek into which to
throw it. The cold water restored his victim to
consciousness, and his cries brought assistance,
upon the approach of which the young fiend
took to the woods and has not since been seen.

Sp'clal Dispatch to The Tribune.
Toronto, July s.—Custom receipts for dune,

1873, and June, 1879, at the ports of Toronto,
Loudon, Ottawa,- Halifax, Hamilton, St. John,
Kingston, Quebec, show a total decrease for
1879 of $140,805.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
London, July s.—The tempest in a tea-pot

about the Sixty-ninth semi-Fenian Eegiment
coming over from New York to Montreal was
the means of causing '■ the Dominion Govern-
ment to recall its permission to the Sixty-ninth
and the Detroit Light Guards to enter Canadian
territory with arms in their bauds. But the
Detroit Light- Guards stole a march on the
Government. They had been invited to
Chatham on the Ist of July, and to Chatham
they went. Thelittle international complica-
tion about landing with arms was shrewdly
evaded by the Guardsleaving their rifles aboard
the boat and marching ashore without them.
Then a squad of Chathamites mounted thedeck
and brought the guns ashore, placing each in
the hands of its owner. Here is a hint that the
Montreal friends of the alleged semi-Fenian
regiment may possibly avail themselves of some
future day. ' , • >

Special Dispatch to The Tribune. •

Chatham, N. 8.. July 3.—Cape. Guizot, of
the French barque Eglantine, which hasarrived
here from tile French penal colony of Cayenne,
French Guiana, S. A., had a man on board who
was not one of, the ship’s .crew, but made his
appearance on deck when the vessel was but
one day outIrora theport named. It-was soon
ascertained that bis name was Pradel. He ad-
mitted that he had killed a man in a quarrel,
and it is therefore to bo presumed that the crime
for which he was trinsported was murder.
Capt. Guizot on his arrival here reported the
matter to theFrench Consul at Quebec. Mean-
time, as the vessel was not lyingat a wnarf, a
close watch was kept on the man, who was not
allowed to go on shore; and steps were being
taken to secure the necessary authority for his
extradition.- But on Wednesday night six of
HieEglantine’s crew, including the watch, de-
serted, taking with them 'the convict.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Mostbeal, July 5.—A -deputationof book-

sellers of thiscity has left lor Quebec to pre-
sent a petition to the Gdverument for-tho aboli-
tion of tliebookstore belonging to the Govern-
ment at Quebec. The wholesale trade has passed
another very quiet week, and little orno change
is looked for until the fall business commences.
A somewhat holiday character was imparted to
businessgenerally bv the observance of Domin-
ion-Day. In the drygoods and hardware trade
a small business continues to be done, the
small sorting-up orders being somewhat
more numerous than is' usual at this
season. There is a somewhat more cheerful
spirit among business men'generally, caused
principally by the prospects of a bountliui har-
vest, which, after the hard times, may bo ex-
pected to be followed by a fairly active renewal
of business. The flour and grain trade has been
very quiet during the-week, put tlie market is
exceedingly firm. The prospects are that tlie
fall and succeeding spring business will bo more
than ordinarily large and-profitable.

• The Sanitary Police seized 030 pounds -of rot-
ten meat being worked into sausages In the
factory of a man named Gagnon.-
i The Mayorof the citv bas expressed an opin-

ion in favor of paying the Aldermen salaries.

The Lata Barou Rothschild.
.

“A handsome sum ought to fall into the Ex-
chequeron the death of Baron Rothschild,” says
the London World. “He was father of his
family in the strictest patriarchal sense. Not a
tree could be felled, a bedstead removed, or a
coat of paint put on a cottage door on property
nominally his sons’ without the express; sanc-
tibU'of the;Barom The suns- occupied houses
and estates,by themselves,but the property'was
the lather’s, and he didnot forget It.. He was
not the man to provide for nis sons, as rich men
do, during his lifetime. There will, therefore,

bs succession .duty payable on the scale as If
Abraham had died, assuming that such troubles
as taxes existed in his day.” The personal,
estate of the late Baron amounts to $65,000,000.

THE CANAL SCHEME.
An Interview with 31. De Lesaeps.

£\j Cable to T ew York Herald,
Pints, July 5.—M. De Lesseps has just

sinned the treaty,giving him the concession of
the Isthmus granted by the United States of
Colombia; Matters are notr to be pushed with
the greatest activity. A new company-will be
immediately constituted with a capital-of
400,000,000 francs. ,

In a long conversation, M. De Lesseps this
afternoon repudiated all intervention on the
part of the Governments. Were such intended,
he said that be fully recognized the truth of
the statement that the United States was en-
titled to exercise a large and important
influence in*the managementof thecanal.- Ha
declared that the enterprise had no character
of special nationality, but is a private specula-
tion. Though universal in its utility,
Paris is silently accepted as the centre of opera-
tions merely because the French laws are severe
and offer greater security to shareholders on
account of the greater control over the admin-
istrators ,of the funds. M. Do Lesseps
remarked during the - interview that he
Eroposes to offer Gen. Grant the position ot

lonorary President of the Company.
Lt Hairto-night announces that M. de Lesseps

will not start lor America till the end of the
year.

MBS. LANGTRY.
Prospects that-She -Will Visit This Conu-
- try—The Curiosity to See Her as Great as
Ever in London—Photographs of Her in
Profusion—Other Phases of Public Admi-
ration.

. VorTesvnndente -Vnc York Tribune.
London, June 20.—There is a report—l really

cannot say at this moment whether well or ill
lounded—that Mrs. Langtry is going toAmer-
ica in the autumn. If it be true, then you
will be able • to ■ test for yourself the
English standard of beauty. For Mrs.
Langtry, though subjected during two sea-
sons to theseverest competition,remains the
acknowledged, queen among those ladies'to
whom society nays homage for theirgoodlooks.
She is. still at the bead of the proiesslonal
beauties, as people choose to call them. The
name is misleading and has; an odious sound,but it is convenient and has passed into general
use. it must not bo understood as conyeving
any reproach .whatever, ft is to be said of Mrs.
Langtry—but for.the word professionalit would
not require saying—thather name has been, for
two years or more, on everybody’s lips and in
every gossiping paper, without being associated
with any scandal. Thisis true, absolutely trne,
although it was the Prince of Wales who first
took note of her attractions, and who first
brought her into notice and made her the most
famous woman in London. .

...

I don’t scruple to write thus freely about a
ladywhose Ufa is, in the proper sense of the
word, passed wholly in privatesociety. I don’t
scruple, 1 say, because she has herself borne a
great deal of. publicity without objection; and
even'.witb some appearance of liking me celeb-
rity to which she has been exposed! For that
matter, I have seenher name often enough in
American papers, and if she goes to me United
States she will be sure to find that her fame
has preceded her. Nor docs Mr. Langtry seem
to dislike the renown which connects itself with
his wife’s beauty. The renown has long since
spread all over the United Kingdom. I heard
striking proof of it last summer. I bad been
staying at a country-bousein Scotland, and on
my way to another part of the Scottish world
was passing through Inverness. _Mrs. Langtry
bad need mere the day befpfa,,' Inverness is
pretty well in the extreme north of Scotland,
and is its last considerable -toyvQ; in thatdirec-
tion. A friend whom X met st-the hotel told
me then that Mrs,. Lacztry’s arrival bad been
anucniiyjed !h'llie local paper, and that she had
been met at the railway-station by a great com-
pany of curious spectators. She bad ventured
into the streets a little later, -and had
been mobbed in true London fashion.
A crowd followed her .wherever she
went. She made the , journey next
-day down the Caledonian Canal, and had been

do me boat. She had stoppod,: as most
people do, to see the Falls of Towers,—lf .X rec-
ollect the namerlghtlv,—and had been.followed
by a multitude up me steep path which leads to
mem. 1 stopped mere myself a day later, and
me beggars.wbo lino the road bad still some-
thing.to say of Mrs. Langtry. On the steam-
boat itself, passengers appeared to,baye spent
their whole time in adoration before Ihe Lang-
try shrine—to the utter neglect of the wonder-
ful scenery through wbich the steamboat pass-
es for nearly the whole length of the canal.

In London itself, longas Mrs. Langtry’s reign
has lasted, me curiosity to see her has never
subsided. The occasionstor gratifying it are,
nevertheless, many. Ton may see herriding in
the Row from 12 to 2.in the morning; remarka-
ble always for me faultless fittingof her habit
and for the throngof cavaliers about her. It
not riding, she may be met walking in the
promenade bv the side of me Row. Later in
the day you may see her at a flower-show, a
picture-exhibition, or a bazar. Her services are
in request for charitable purposes, and
me stall over which she presides is
a fountain of wealthy-to me poor. At
the last performance of this kind, held in
the Duke of Wellington’s Riding-School, she
appeared as a flower girl, and flowers from her
hand fetched fabulous prices. If you liked, she
wouldhertelf put mem into your button-hole;
but mat was a boon for which yon paid still
more dearly. If was darkly hinted mat one
elderly ornament of me social world enhanced
me profits of thisparticular charity by the sale
of introductions (good for fiveseconds) to Mrs.
Langtry. But this Is probably do mote true than
that me Church of Rome informer ages sold
indulgences. And yet there have been eye-
witnesses to Doth, and me price was known,
and even me names of those who paid for the
privilege. If it be a Sunday you have a chance
of finding her in me afternoon at me Zoolog-
ical Gardens. From 5 to 7it is possible to con-
template her in a carnage, slowly advancing
along me drive from Hyde Park Corner to me
Albert Memorial. If all these fail yon. there
are still the stationers’ and photographers’ win-
dows, where pictures of Mrs. Laugtry in every
conceivable costume and ' attitude abound. I
dare say some of mem may be had in New
York. Mrs. Langtry with a quiil thrustthrough
her-hat; Mrs. Laugtry with a dove in
her hand which she' is tenderly regard-
ing,—not, it is to be supposed, as a
reminiscence of Hurllngham; Mrs Langtry in
morning custume and again in evening dress;
Mrs. Langtry with a Japaneseumbrella oyer her
right shoulder, and another yet still me same
Mrs. Langtry witha Japanesenmbrelja over her
left shoulder; Mrs. Langtry in profile, Mrs.
Langtry’s full face, or three-quarters should
you prefer mat, aud either colored or plain;
Mrs, Langtry in a conservatory framed in trop-
ical plants, or Mrs. Laugtry on me seashore
listening to the plaintive murmur of me waves,
—among these aud a dozen more you have ouly
to choose.

The photographic exhibition, I may say, has
gone to great lengths. Mrs. Langtry is far
from being the only beauty whose fame has
been extended by such means. AH her rivals
are to be seen in black aud white, and many
who are nother rivals. Mrs. Cornwallis West,
Mrs. Hungerford, Mrs. Wheeler, Lady Jersey,
Lady Dudley, Lady Lonsdale, are all there. In
one window not long since I counted twenty-
nine photographs of different ladies, all of them
belonging to society,- all ladies,of fashion or
rauk, or both. Of Mrs. Langtry alono there
were thirteen different photographsin this same
window, but I reckon the thirteen as only
one in making up the twenty-nine, nor did I
include any of. the Royal family.' There
have always been portraits of the. Queen, of me
Princess of Wales, of the otherPrincesses, and
mat seemed only anatural aliment for British
loyalty. The Royal family have a kind of pub-
lic character; they are part of the Constitution,
and among the supports of me realm. Those
wbo are on or about me throne bare in all coun-
tries shown a readiness to permit the vulgar to
gaze unon their features, whetherin life or in
likeness. - But with such ladies as I have been
naming it is different . I don’t know whether it
is more or less different in such cases as that of
the.DVichess of Westminster, a lady not of
Royal blood, aud|in maturelife. Her photograph
was among the twenty-nine.

In last year’s eiuibition of the Royal Acad-
emy, Mrs. Langtryheld anot less brilliant po-
sition. In that single exhibition there were three
.elaborate portraits of this lady. Mr. Welgall
bad painted her; so had Mr. Poynter; and she
was the original of Mr. Millais’ charming “Lily
of Jersey.” Mr. Poynter’s picture has since
been engraved, and impressions of. it may be
bad in the print-shops. It is a workof art, but
only a moderately-good likeness. She is re-
ported to have sat. thisyear to Mr. Poynter for
one of the maidens in bis large canvas of Nau-
sicaa and her companions playing at ball. But
neither here is the resemblance striking, and
the costume of the figure in question quite for-
bids the supposition that Mrs. Langtry could
have posed for.much more 'than'the bead and
face, if she did for so much as that.

lu all this long, account 1 have said not a
word, as yon will perceive, 'of Mrs. Laugtry, ex-
cept in the purely public character and func-

tion which she either assumed or permits others
.to impose upon her. I have drawn upon no
knowledge! may have acquired within any four
walls where the sanctity of private life Is—or
once was—nresumed to be enshrined. Nor do I
mean to do so. But I may mention that X once
met this wonderful creature at a breakfast
which had so much of a non-private.character
thatmy host assured me 1 was quite at liberty
to say anything I liked about anybody who
was there. ' He assured me further that no com-
pliments to Mrs. Langtry's charms would be ill
received, and he or somebody else added that it
was a safe, if not an indispensable, topic of con-
versation with Mrs. Langtry herself. Haring a
permission so wide .as this, I may perhaps xtz
mark that Mrs. Langtry’s beauty by daylight is
at least equal to her beautr as seeu in the
glare of wax lights. What you will say of her
in America X can’t predict, but it is certain that
one secret - of her attractiveness in England
may be tound in the extreme delicacy of her
loveliness. Traveling ;Britons sav that this
delicacy is more common in the United
States than here.- Mrs. Langtry’s .complexion
has stood the wear and tear of London life, and
late- hours, and overheated rooms, and .the
peach-bloom on ber cheeks does not fade, nor
will it rub off. She once offered her Handker-
chief to a gentleman who was skeptical on this
point, and asked him to try. The modeling of
the temples is singularly fine, the arch of the
brow . delicate; the . eyes arc sapphire-
blue, set in an orb of tender, curve; the hair,
which is soft brown, is wornlow enough. overthe
forehead to mark the contrast of color with the
eyes; and when th's lady is amused her laugh-
ter gives an animation to her countenance that
is sometimes wanting. Tne face has faults
which it is easy to criticise, but the beauty .of it
as a whole is beyond denial. It Is of some one
of ber portraits that 1 ought to sayall this, but
the original is so much superior to theportraits,
and so much mure constantly on exhibition,
that it seemed more convenient to speak or
that. For the; liberty I take—not being a
photographer—l offer the humblest excuses.

SINNERS.
Historic Blllsof Faro,

fall Jfall Gazette,

A little while since we bad something to nr
about dinners and dinner-giving. It maj be
interesting to follow no these papers with some
historical menus, as examples of the way in
which our forefathers lived and as marks of
change in taste and habit.

Here, to begin with, is the menu of the wed-
ding dinnerof the Elector Joachim of Branden-
burg (Nov. 6,1534):

First Service: Blackcock with a sweet sauce,
river trout, a roast, almond pastry and jelly, aa.
ornamentai disn (Scbau-Easen). Second Service:
Wild boar,'a sucking pig, partridges witha yellow
sauce, an ornamental aish. Third Service: Boiled
jack, hot cakes, a game pastry richly gilt for an
ornamental dish. Fourtn Service: Pressed pigs 1

heads with apples and vinegar, stewed pears,
pastry, a jelly of fish gilt for an ornamental dish.

At the Court of Duke John Frederic of Calen-
berg, this is what they badlor dinner on Juno
13,1647—at X o’clock:

First Service: Two wine soups, roast saddle of
doe, roast pigeons, boiled fish, little paces,, staffed
bressc of lamb,-brown cabbages, wild boar ham,
roastveal, roast turkey, bailedchickens, boiledbeef,
boiled fish. SecondSerrice; Roast lamb.acskeof
figues, sponge cake, boiled jack,hash of deer, pens,
saddle of deer, beef bails, boiledveal, roasted and
pickled beef, craydsb, roast sacking pig, calves’
feet (Ocbsenklanen). •

The Elector Ernest August of Hanover was
buried'on the 20th of April, 1693. The funeral
guests ou that occasion dined from the follow-
ing bill of fare :'

First Service: Chickens, hashed veal, flsh, sonp,
hot pastry, - a roast, boiled lamb, fish, boiled ox-
tongue, stewed beef, sonp, fish, boiled veal.'jack
old fowls, veal and spinach, boiledbeef, sonp: boiled
ox-tongne. cnickena, fish, hot paatrr. SccondSer-
vice: .Stewed frnlts, blackcock, capons, saddleof
deer, chickens, psrtnages, roast hare, salad, roast
lamb, roastveal, roast pigeons, rout doe, wood-
cocks, stewed traits, roast game,- 'cakes, roasted
tongne,roast olackbirds. Jellyof sacking pig, salad.

About a hundred years after, we find that
thus diced fStSea Ernest of Great Britain' and
Hanover on 2,1783:

Cleargravy sonp, browncabbages andboiled jack,
trouts, round of beef, fncandeau of calf, young
pigeons, padding, asparagus, fricassee of sweet-
breads, roast mutton from Schmaikalden (in Ger-
many), wild boar’s head, cakes, pineapples,
oranges, dessert.

The following is the menu ofa dinnerof King
Frederick the Great of Prussia on Aug. 5,
1786(twelve days before his death), with anno-
tationsfrom bis Majesty’s own hand; a crosa (tj
signifying theKing’s particular satisfaction:

Suotoe aux choax a la Fonque t; da bceuf aa
panaifl et c&rottes t; dcs ponletsen cannelona anx
concbmbres faris aa blauc a I'AnglalM (struck out
by hisMajestyandreplaced by “des coteluttes dans
da papier”); petits potes alaRomalne; roast yoong
Couleassen; da saamoa a la Dessaat; dcs diets
de vol&ille a laPompadour, avec des langaes do
bceaf et des croqatutes; Fortagaese cake (struck
out by his Majesty, with tbe annotation “des
gauffres*’-instead), green peast; fresh herringat;
pickled cucumbers.

, 'W’dlnner was civen on Ang. 9, 1653, to
Monsieur la Prince (Loaia of Boorboit-Conde) at
a cost of 1,065livres; and thU was what the
Prince got for the money:

'Fourteen potagea maigres, one of Rhine crayfish
(bisque) aua Spanish wine, one of oysters from
Apgouleme, and eggs of rod partridges; fourteen
kinds of fish, a salmon (20 ecus) a jack (19 livres);
carpe aux centsde Cbamplostreuz; Swiss trout (24
livres); turbot from Havre; maielotte de lampe-
royes df Angers; hoebe-pot de gtyier de riviere:
gibelotte de poissons melee; eel a la broche (0
livres 10 sons;; pate de oarbottes do. Rhone;
fricassee "de loties aux &sperges; fresh cod with
green gooseberries; d'aloses de Rouen
d’esperiant farinnas an cedrat. Fourteen different
roasts. Six of boiled fish, sixof fish ala poisle;
four of river game ada broche. Fourteon salads;
three kinds of boiledvegetables; threeof herbs; six
of differently dressed esgs; twoof citrons musques
(10 ecus). Fourteen .assiettsgaafrees; seven of
pastry witu cream; seven of pastry with fruits;
twency-eigbt plates of fruitand dessert, desqueU
six agnanata (pine-apples) toute eutien; twelve
packets.of fleurs de jonquilles a confire.

We now come to the menu of adinner given
by the Citoyen-Dlrecteur and Gen. Barras, le
oecadi, 30 Flbrcal I

Potage oxu petits oignonsa la ci-devant tninime.
Relere: Troncond Testurgeon'a labroche.. Entrees:
Saute de -filets de turbot a I’homme’ de confiance,
ci-devant maitre d’hotel; an?allies a la Tartare;
concomores farcis a la moeiie; vol-au-veot de
biapc de volatile alaBechamel; ci-devant Saint
Pierre, sauce aux carpes; filets de oerdrix eu
anneaas*. Plata de rot; Goojons du departement;
carpe an court bouillon. Encrcments; (Eafsa'ia
neige; bettcraves blanches, santees au jumborr,

teiee an madere; beignets de creme a la fleur
’orange; lentllles a la ci-devant Reine; cals

d’artichaats a lararigote; salsde de celerl en re-
moulade.

Concerning tnis the following remarks appear
in the hand ofBarras: “Too much fish; strike
out tbe goojons; the rest is well; don’t forget
again to pat footstools for lescitoyennes Tallieu,
Talma, Beauharnais, etc. For 5 o’clock sharp.
Send to Veloni for the ices. I won’t have - any
others.”

The menu of a family dinner at the TuDerie*
on a certain Saturday in 1311is worth nothing
also:

Two soaps: Macaron and puree de matrons.
Two-relcves: Boiled beef garnished with veget-
able; jacka la Chambord. Four entrees: Mutton
cutlets a la Soubiae: partridges a la Monglas;
fricassee of chicken ala Chevalier: filets of dock
au fumet, Two roasts: Capon an cresaon; leg of
lamb. Two vegetables: Canlifiowcr an gratin;
ceieriaujus. Fourswcetcntremets: Coffeecream;
orange Jelly; GenoUe decoree; gaofresa L’AUe-
mando. ~

Next wepraent the bill of fare of a udinner
maigre” at Prince Talleyrand’s, In honor of
theEmperor Alexander. It isnotabadexample
of what can be done by a prince of the Church,
m the “maigre ” wav, with a good cook, abun-
dant means, and sufficient audacity:

Four soups. Biz ala Crecy; pocageaux laftnes
noavelles: potage de filets de soles;' potaee de
quenelles de carpes anx cnampignons. Four re-
leves: Filets de carreleta a la Orly; rissoles de
poissona I’AHemaude; attelets de goujons panes;
croquettes desanmon anx truffes. Four grosses
pieces: Carpe a la Polonaise; turbot a la Hoi-
landaise; hure d’eatorgeon au vain dechampagne;
broebetala Kegcuce. Sixteenentrees: Plies a la
Bourguignonne, voi-au-vent delaitanccs decarpes;
boudins de poisson an benrre d’ecrevlsses; dames
de saumon alaVcnitienne; saladede bomacds a.
la Provencale; escalopes ae cabillasd la Holland-
aiae; petits potea dc filets de soles alaBechamel;
rongets grilles, sauce a I’ltaiieune: papilottes
d’aloses a la d’Huxelles; Denies timoales do
noullles aux crevettes; filets de soles a la Bayou-
nai-e; vives grillces, sance aux tomates; perches
a la Bayonnalse; turban de merians a la Conti;
caisse d’huitrea et de laltangesa Pitalicnne; pate
chuud a'ansnilles al’ancienne: bonne mome au
graim. Four grosses pieces d’entremets; Bms»on
d Tecrevisac3 Normandes; poupelinglace au four;
gateau au riz souffle; bnisson de truffes. Four
plats de rots: Truiteaa bleu; plongebnsde Seine
earceilcs au citron; merians frits, panes a I’An-
glaise. Sixteen entremets; Getee ae msrasqaln,
ienfs a la Baupbioe; cardea a la pouiette; Genolscs
pralluees: ploogeonsbardesd’angailles; tnrtelettcs
ae pommes glacees: epinardsan Jus; celeri a Ja
Bechamel; creme Francaise au ceurat: fromaee
Buvurois aux frambbiscs; : patates d’Espagne a la
maitred'hotcl; champignonsa I’Espapnoie, gateaux
a la d’Artois; cnoax glucesaa caramel; laitues
farcies a I’essence volantosde souffles a la vanilla;
forty-eight assiettes de dessert.

A “dejeimer maigre de la Faihllle Roralc ” is
not so baacither, it seems. ■ This is the Taberies
menu of that same,Jor uVendredl 83104,1828 :

Qnatre sonpes: Bizaolaitd’amandes: mitonnage
a la Provencale; gruau dc Breiagne ala noisette,

Facade al’orgent. Deux buissooa de patisserie a
hoile (in the form of crayfishand fried smelts).

Choax-flcars a Thuile; lentilles a la reme et
haricots-ru; macedoine de sept raciaes; palate#

d’Espagne et traffes dc Piemont; macedoine vertodo sofa; chicorce blanche au piment; rotles anvin d’Alictihte; crontes gratlnees au chocolate.Quatre corbeillcsdo fruits: vingt-qaatre assicttesgarnies de frontages secs, de fruits sees, de masse-pains sans beurre at sans oenfs, de confitures, corn-notes. constrves ct autrea sucreries nominees dajeune on c’abstinence (!).’
‘ It mav be mentioned here that the first dinner
of Louis XVIII. at Comulegne in 1814, which
happened also to Oe a “diner maigre,Consisted
ol four soups and 100 different dishes—no meat
of any kind—and eighty kinds of dessert. Ex-cused’do peu.” The followingIs the menu of a
dinner given to 1.020 persons at the coronation
of King William of Prussiaon Oct. 18,1S61;

Fotagc d'orse a 1& orincesse, consomme pri»-tannier Royal, saranon du Rtiln a la Genoise,turbot sauce auz buitres, piece de boceufa la Flam-
ande, jambon glace; aa madcre, poulardcs a U
Toulouse, timbale a la. Talleyrand, homanlsa la
Bagration, pates de foie eras a la gelce, falsaos de
Boheme. punch a la Romaine. petiu oois a la
Francaise, asperget a la Hollandaise, poebes a la
Mtlntenon, souffle a ta vanille. gelce a la snltane a
I'ananaa, Charlotte a la Farislenne, glaces varices,dessert.

The menu of a dinnerall of beef, given by the
Cardinal deRichelieu, exists in the handwriting
of bisEminence himself; It is as follows;

xerService: Une oiileala garbure gratideo anconsomme de bteuf; palais de notre bcenf a la
Sainte Menebould; petita pates de bachla de filet
de bceufa ladboulette; rocnon de ce bceuf a I’oig-
nonfrit; gras-double a la poalette; la calotte da
bceuf garnie de raclnes au jus (“Tournez gro*
tesquement ros racines a cause des Allemands”);
la queue da bceuf a la puree de marrons; sa lanene:
en civet a la Bourguignonne; les paupieties'da
bceuf a TestouSade; la noix de noire bceuf bralsea
au celeri; rissoles de bceuf a la pnree de noisettes;
creates rotles a la moelle denotre bceuf (**Le ptia
de munition vaudra Pantra"). 2me Service:
L’aloyan rotl (“ Vous Tarroserezde moelle fou-;
due”); salade de cbicoree a la langue de bceuf;bcenf ala mode, a la gelee blonde melee depistaches;
gateau froidue bceuf au sane et au vin do Jnranson
( “Ne vous y trompez pas’*); carets glaces an sue
de bcenf roti; tonne demoelle de bceuf alamie de
pain et au sucre candi; aspic aa jus de bceuf ccaaxzestes decitron pralines; pnreeae cals d'artlchauts
au jus de bceuf et an lall d’amaode; beignets do
cervelle debceuf matinee aujus debigarades; celeo
de bceuf au vin d’Alicante et aur mirabellesdo
Verdun. Et puis tout ce qui me reste deconfitures
on conserves. Si, par no malheurcux hasard, ca
repas n’etalt pas ires bon, je ferais retenir sar les
gages de Marec et de Rouquelere une amende de
cent pistoles. Aliez, etna doutez plus.—Ricos*
lizo.

Legrand plateau devermeil areola figure eguertre
du BoL Lcs statues de da Qaesclin, de Duuota,
de Bayard,* de Turenne. Ma vaisaelle dc vermeil,
avec lea armes en relief emaille.

After all this, let us consider bow good it is
not to be condemned to eat such dinners. Not
onlr happiness, but health, we should remem-
berj is best secured bv simple diet. A b'ttle of
the best well prepared—it is this which makes
thereally gooddinner, whatever the author of
this beef dinnermar bare thought or wnacever
the notions of Prince Talleyrand abouta tk diner
maigre.”

NAPOLEON AND EUGENIE.
The Story of Their First Meeting and Har-

ris cr.
JVsw YorkSerdtS,

A few nights before the coop d’etat President
Louis Napoleon gave a grand ball at theElysee.
The wealth and fashion of Paris were represent-
ed there. Perfume of flowers and strains of
sweet music filled the air. Magnificent as tha
scene was the President tiredof it, and longed
to be outunder the calmer light of the stars, so
takinghis friend Edgar Ney, the Dnke of La
Hoskwa, by the arm, be started out throughthe
conservatory for the cool gardens.

As he stepned through the doorway a picture
met nis gaze thatalmost took away bis breath,
and for a moment he stood as one in a dream,
lawns not long, however, before he saw that
the beautiful vision was reality. Standing be-,
forea mirror in the conservatory was tbe most
exquisite creature he had ever seen in bis life.
A young lady whose golden hair bad fallen
from Its confining comb down over ner white
shoulders, was trying to arrange tho
truant curls with nervous fiingers. The gal-
lantry of a Frenchman would not permit him
to stand staring in the doorway even at so beau-
tiful a sight,so, stepping quickly to her side, the
future Emperor, with a courtly bow, offered his
arm to his future bride and conducted her to a
dressing-room, where she could repair the rav-
ages of tbe dance. It was a case of love at
first sight, and tbe ardent Napoleon hastened
back to the ball-room, where he awaited with,
impatience the return of the beautiful Es-
pagnole. Nor• did his regard for Mile, da
Montijo Drove transitory. His attentions be-
came so marked that one day Mme. de Montljo
asked a private audience of thePrince, and told
him that his attentions to her daughter were tho
subject of comment, and she thought they bad
better leave France. This was at St. Cloud,
where the mother and daughter were both pay-
ing a visit, No doubt the Prince had made up
nis mind what to do, but Princes cannot al-
ways lay bare their plans. Themother was told
to stav until the next day, that he would have
something of Importance to communicate on
the morrow. Did the ambitious old widy sus-
pect? - • . -

■ From Mme. de Montijo thePrince went to his
Ministers and told them plainly that he had de-
termined to marry the fair Engenie. The Min-
isters frowned, asit is me business of Ministers
to frown when their Sovereign decides upon so
important a step without having consulted
them. But Louis was in love,—Just, as much in
love its though he had been a plain citizen, and
not the ruler of France. The Count
de Horny, M. de' Persigny, and even
his intimate - friend, - Edgar Ney, begged
him not to act on this, impulse."It Is so
rarely that Princes marry where theylove that
Louis was pleased with the idea of introducing
a new order of things, so he married the beauti-
ful Eugenie de Montijo, Countess de Teba, and
he never repented his choice. They were wedded
with befitting ceremony, and rolled from Notre
Dame in the state coach that bore Napoleon L
to the coronation. With trembling fingers
Engenie signed the Imperial register, the last
record in which was the birth of the unhappy
King of Rome. Alas! How coaid she know
then that the life ofher own son would be al-
most as short as bis!

LATE LOCAL IT-M3,
The alarm from Box 3SI at 9:20 last evening

was causedby the explosion ot a kerosenelamp

in a millinery store at No. 359 West Madison
street, owned by Mrs. Stephenson. Damage to
stock, SSO. .

George Hyjnes, s drunkard, wanted to get
Into No. 326 Clark street toget a drink at an
early honr yesterday morning, and smashed
nearly every window In the front of the place.
Be was arrested.

Last evening a delegation headed by Aid.
Dalv and John C. Richberg, and including all
the-detectives, swooped down noon Capt. W.
J. McGarlgle, at Central Station, and presented
him with a handsome horse and buggy. Sev-
eral highly-compllmentarv speeches were made.

L. Bailey, a farmer ' from Alden, HI., came
into the Armorv at an early hoar tnis morning,
and, layingdown SBO cash and a revolver upon
tbe station-keeper’s desk, announced that that
was all he bad left. In explana-
tion he added that he had been
robbed of $65 bv two women at
the corner of Polk street and Fourth avenne.
hut a policeman who went out with him’ failed
to find either the women or the place where the
robbery was committed.

Bock Navegat, the yonng Sicilian boy, living
with hisblind’father and three brothers’ at No.
429 Clark street, who was shot In theleft nipple
Thursday night in front of a saloon at No. 435
Clark- street, died of his Injuries at 7:30
last evening. Just prior to his death
consciousnessreturned for a few moments, *»“

he told his attendants that the shot was nrj“
by a man who ran out of the saloon, and
ran back after firing the shot. . Thursdaynt.
when he was broughtlntothehouse nesam J
been fired by an Englishman. There- taioma
talk that the shooting was anot^ef *

to eml-
detta which caused the Navegat
grate to this country, out it is
that the shot was "fired by tomedrunk

Dan Webster’s saToom dance-boiue
at No 133
scene of a dr^e

,|i ß MUler, alias Dav&, »

In the first r °w husband is white, wasepiored woman, o anotorloaa
slightly stabbed him „Camel-backed
denizen of theandlocked up at the

B°Later foliceman Connors, of the
Armory. x>arer gotten, wmle passing

TeDtr^C°

heard a great noise and cries
’f'LnJirfer Ha went to investigate, when a
of mn who fiddles In the dancc-

Btetod him severely In the face. The
h 0 drewhisrevolver and fired one snot,whereupon tmTentlre gang pouncednoon him,

hishasty retreat. Lpon hear ng of
the affray, Station-Keeper Klpley went to the
place and arrested Dutch.

PRINTERS 1 STRIKE.
Xwdianapous, Ind., July 5.—A1l the printers

employed on the Daily Journal, Sentinel, and
jVhm struck this afternoon. Weekly salaries
have been paidranging from sll to $lB. They
demand 35 cents per 1,000ems. No prospect
for a compromise.

Bnck& Rayner’a Moth Powderetid Powder GB*
will outroaches from any infected house-
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